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Black, of Windsor, sang a beauti- read, among them the first Presi-

X»
HssionaryBaptistAcadia Wins FootballKings County Organisai for 

the VlctnryjLoan. _ _ .
ful solo and the choir rendered dent of our Union, Mrs. M. Wil

liams and the founder of durgood service.
? of the On Thursday morning the Con- Society, Mrs. W. F. Armstrong, 
ry Un- vention were invited to attend Miss Armstrong gave a parting 
es took Chapel Service in College Hall- message from her mother to the 

fedneçday It was an inspiring sight to see j Union, and other loving tributes 
and 16th about 600 students and 400 worn- j were paid to this consecrated 
delegates en. Mrs. W. G. Clark and Dr. woman, her picture hung over 
: number McDonald were the speakers. the' platform and the floral decor- 
of Wolf- Many mothers will carry away ations were very beautiful. ‘ .--l

that sight and it will continue a The Convention was pronounc- 
blessed memory in all hearts. ed by all present a great success 

This is the Jubille year of the and we want to extend our hearty
thanks to all who so willingly and 
generously helped to entertain.

The icàcBâ feotba® team went 
to Windsor on Saturday and play
ed a game with the Kings College

The 49th < 
Baptist Won

HP „ ion of the H| 
team. The teams were very ev- . cg in thia
enly matched. Acadia scored a gncj -j-hursdm*} 
try early in the game but were of0ctobJj| 
unable to convert. The Anal were present» 
score stood Acadia 3. Kings 0. A ^ •pgj
return game was played on the viUe wgre mQj 
Campus Wednesday afternoon. t0 entertain tti 
In spite of the wet weather a lar- expresse<j 
ge crowd turned out to witness werg royajjy v 
the game. The result was another ^ remen 
victory for Acadia, the score be- . ]
ing 10 to 0. tality of our i

The Kings Collegiate football A' Execu| 
team also visited Wolfville on gbout go M 
Wednesday and lined up against . on Tui 
the Acadia Collegiate players. formal receptkÉ 
This game résulte! ma win for church was ^ 
Acadia, the score being 9 to 3. a mogt gnjoygKB 

Acadia's first intercollegiate f the rjnlc
league game is with Ml. AUison ^ndthel 

at Sackville, on Wednesday next. Hutchinson of g 
A good game is expected between on «
these old rivals. TheU. M.B. ngw pastor] m 
team plays here on Nov. 11th. wife were r„iw

and spoke brief 
sionaries presen 
strong, Burma, 
Mre.H.M. Ana 
er of the first 
in Canada, spols 
mother’s death j

A meeting of the Victory Loan 
Workers for Kings county was 
held at Kentville, last Friday af
ternoon, and the organization for 
this Year’s Campaign completed. 
Short addresses were given by 
Judge Webster, Dr. W. L. Archi
bald and Hon. H. H. Wickwire. 
Everything is now in readiness 
for the opening of the Campaign 
on Monday next. The county 
has been divided into districts 
similar to last year. The organi
zation by districts is as follows:— 

Wards 1 and 2. Chairman- 
Geo. A. Chase, Port Williams. 
Collectors—F. M. Vaughn, Port 
Williams; S. Robinson, Canning.

Wards 3 and 4. Chairman— 
Blake Clarke, Lakeville. Collec
tors—Blake Clarke and Rev. N.

i
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kly opened 
fcn and all 
that they 
Land shall 
kpleasure 
ind hospi-
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Ontario ■ & . t
Baptist Missionary Union. Many 
plans were made for advanced 
work, among them the raising of 
$50.000; The organizing of ‘The 
World Wide Guild’ for young 
women, Mrs. Edna Wilson has 
charge of this important work.

-

Wi&K tiittee of 
‘on Tues- 
ing an in- 
held, the
S ail had 
l The of-

The result of the Ontario elec
tions on Monday was the defeat 

. , . , , ... of the Conservative government
A dainty and beautiful supper ofsir william Hearst. Thepre- 
was beautifuly served to the

' -j

■s
mier and three cabinet ministers church dining hall to about 400 ™e defeated. Hartley Dewart, 

delegates and inends on murs-lue-A. Whitman, Billtown.
Ward 5. Chairman—Hon. H. 

H. Wickwire, Kentville. Çollec- 
tors-Capt. S. M. Beardsley, S. 
L. Cross, Col. Robert Ryan.Kent-

, . the leader of the Liberal party,
?oyedV by dl It wï ^ was elected in Toronto. The elec-

leadership of Mrs. Wheaton.
The crowning service was held 

Thursday night—A farewell to 
our Missionaries. Miss Blackader,
Mrs. Gordon Barss, Dr. and Mrs.
Perry Eaton, Misses Machum and 
Eaton, all these gave expression 
to their feelings of loyalty to the 
mission work and delight at the 
prospect of going to their chosen 
field of labor, three go to India 
for the first time, eighteen leave 

_ for India this month under the
ttjoyed. Baptist Foreign Mission Board. The Windsor Vulcanizing 
; and a Mrs. M. C, Higgins gave the Co. have installed a plant in 
«1 clos-1 farewell message from our Union, Windsor, N. S„ and are prepar- 

a béautiful solo, ed to do all kinds of tire re
in*, abo recharging bat-

| Mrs. I. 
n, spoke a 
fcalf. The 
smald, and 
I platform 
$ the mis- 
* K. Arm- 
itoiter of 
the tound

ra Society 
Btiyofliei 
ipjli'ork she 
|8her gave 
esdbtt sang

■
tion was a win for the United 
Farmers of Ontario, 42 of their 
candidates being elected. The 
Conservatives won 27 seats, the 
Liberals 28, and Labor 11. There 
was also one soldier and one in
dependent Liberal elected. The 
results of the referendum on the 
Ontario Temperance Act are still 
indefinite, but judging from the 
returns so far received the prohi
bitionists will have a majority of 
about one hundred thousand.

ville.
X Wards 6, 13 and 14. Chairman 

= -j. M. Patterson, Berwick. Col
lectors H. A. Cornwall, Berwick, 
and J. H. Rawding, Watemlle.JS! t HI 12XvSd: The extensive buildings erected 
Collectors—G. H Oakes and on Camp Kill, Halifax, for tmh- 
Walter Meister, Kingston. tary hospitals, and affording ac-

■ Ward 7. Chairman—R. A. comodation for 600 patients are 
jodrey, Wolfville. Collector—Roy t0 ^ dosed as a hospital the mid- 

- J. Millet, Gaspereau. 1 dieofNovember. There are only . F„.,wpsti. as-a tr ssp; j-ssa
Wolfville. and J. Elliott Smith, ipse before the war. The Camp 
Greenwich. Mr. Tufts will can- uildmgs will.fee taken, over t un huluu

Will Close Camp Hill Hospi- 
tal tn November.

so much loved. vj 
a piano solo, Mia
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pman.service led by 1 
Most encouragi _ 
presented from all departments 
of the work in New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia and P. E. I. More 
money was raised this year than 
ever before for both Home and 
Foreign Missions, a total of $44,- 
000. An address of welcome was 
given by Mrs. Alice Grant anti 
responded to by Mrs. P. C. Reed, 
of St. John.

The Greetings from other So
cieties were given by MrS. Watts 
for the Methodists. Mrs, Moore 
for the Church of England, Mis.
A. Blackadar for the Presbyterian, 
all of which were greatly appre
ciated. Mrs. Eve'eigh,. of Sus- 

- sex,, gave the response. A re 
i| view of the Study Book, The 

‘Ministry of Compassion’, was 
| presented by Miss Esther Clari 
| assisted by some College girls 
| alto a ‘Candle Talk' on Christ the 
I Light of the World, by Miss 
B Gladys Masters. These ,were very 
| helpful and will not soon be for- 
| gotten. ‘Tidings’, the organ of 

the Union, reported 10.U0U sub
scribers, some Societies having 

1 doubled their subscriptions 
I others greatly topreaseflj them the 

past year. SBB aW 
The platform meeting on vVec - 

| nesday evening was much enjoy- 
ed. A large audience listened in 

I wrapt attention to Mrs. Prosser 
_ oa Maritime Home Missions. 

Dr. Patterson, of Winnipeg, wi o 
gave a thrilling account of the 
great opportunity and need for mis
sion work in the West, hundreds 
of School Sections without teach-

The well known mechanics, Pineo & Murphy, win ylTopened,-t^ost m-

toe In attendance for repairing of all kinds. # gent call for men and mbfiey to
G^Un.,0,1 .nd G™,, ft. m jSKBSÏ-

Complete Stock of Assessories. dy Mrs. Edna Wilson, Woodstock.
This address will linger long in 
our memories and hearts, it was 

FB bum eloquent and inspiring. Mrs.

wererep
m, ...

; V........ BigIf your kitchen stove eats 
too much coal don’t, fail to 
come to TO-DAY’S

I
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Victory Loan Rally !DEMONSTRATIONa
of the wonderful invention IAddresses by Dr. Cutten, Dr. De Wolfe and 

Dr. MacDonald
mr
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\ SE SPECIAL MUSIC»I GESRt« By Miss MacDonald and the Boy Scout Band
! Friday, October 24th, 1919

" E. J. DELANEY
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

SsElIF
ri—.."x Baptist Church, Monday EvTg, Oct. 27

M « O’CLOCK

Everybody Come !
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BLAKENEY'S BOOK STORE
m

Books, Stationery, School Supplies
OR YOUR wmmm&êm ■

Old Nicklet Theatre
KÉNTVILLE

Novelties, Tobaccos, Pipes, Confectionery, Etc.

ill All the Leading Magazines and Daily Papers 1- An Up-to-date Lending Library
S Fresh Moir’s Chocolates always in stock.

Once a Customer -Always a Customer.

1
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..............wÊbêïï&s- -________ ________1m
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1919
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H. E. BLAKENEY •-
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Wolfville Gkrage Under the auspices of the

O. A. ft. -TENNIS CLUB 
Orchestra in AUsndaace

OPENED MONDAY, OCTOBER 20th, 1919m •i

Ü
GENTLEMEN, $1.00LADIES, $0.50We solicit your patronage.

J. R. BLACK, MAN;
i-

Tickets are now on sale at the General Manager’s Office, Kentville, and afc 
the D. A. R. Ticket office, Wolfville, N. 3.
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